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Office Order NorStalp I aoat etB 1235 I lg I t y Adra. Dated .O3.O7 .2Ot7

The following posting order on promotion is issued with the approvalofthe competent a uthority with immediate effect on admlnistrdtive ground.
t

1. The above named staff has been declared suitable for promotion to the post of OS (Office Supdt.) of EnEg. Deptt. in scale of pB-2 and Gp.Rs.42OO/- (Gn
Pcl /l€t.|5 {?tx Pq vide pan select list published under No. SER/P-ADA,/EV321OIOS. ftd. 21.06.2016.

2. The above Promotion should be tiven effect subject to the staff being free from any punishment under DAR other than stoppage of Pass/pTO.

3. lfSenior most lien holder may be repatriate to this Division then junior most may be reverted in his fo.mer post as per NBR (where applicable),

4. The pay ofthe above named staff will be fixed as per extent rule.

5. The promotion order is provisional and subied to the out come of SLP(C) No. 4a3y2012 and Contempt Petition (C) No. 314/201G Samta Andolan Samiti
through President-Vs- Sanjoy Kothari & others.

6. The staffwhose pay have been fixed in GP-RS.4200/- (6s Pq at the time ofallowing MACP, the question offurther fixation does not arise in their cases.

7. Rules regarding vacation of Railway Qrs. will apply.

8. The date of ta king over charge should be intimated to this office (Engg/Genl& BillSec.) for record.
9. The above order is issued with the recommendation ofthe'Placement Committee'and approvalofS

lssued Under: - SER/P-ADA/EEl3/210/os
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action please:-

l) ST.DEN (Co)/Adra,2) ST.DFM/Adra, 3) ADEN/MHQ, 4)Ch. OS(G)/S..DEN (Co)/Adra, 5l ssE (P-way)/ VM, 6) SSE (Enss) ConVAdra, , 7) staffroncerned.
to-: OS/DRM cell (Sri Soumen Chatterjee) for uploading in Rail.nevwebsite,/Adra Divn. \

Adra, dtd. O3.O7.2017

ExistinE Porticulors Revised Particularc
Srl.
No.

Name Com Design. Working under/
Stn.

Pay Band &
Grade Pay.

B.U.No Design. Posted under/
Stn.

Pay Band &
Grade Pav.

B.U.No

01 SHIV KUMAR SINGH oBc Sr.Clerk SSE (P-way)/
VAA

s2oo-2040o1-
+280ol-1efr ec;
level -5 l7B pcl

04-349 Office
Supdt.

SSE (P-way)lvAd. 9300-34800/-
+42OO/-l6npcl

level 6 (7u pcl

o4-349

Note:

Prom. O.O.


